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s THE LONDON STAGE.
,

EnHsb Suburban Theatres Oom-- (

ing Into Prominence

A "Disconnected American Variety"

Play Finding Favor.

Champion Corbctt's Success Attrac-
tions ut tho Mny Fulr.

(Copyright, 1!34, by Anoclatcd Preea.)

LONDON, Mny 5. The growth of Lon-
don 1b bringing the suburban theatres In-

to prominence. The Grand Theatre. Is-

lington, for Instance, was lately visited
by royalty, while Henry Irving yester-
day laid the foundation stone of a hand-
some new theatre at Urlxton, another
suburb of London, In addition, Mr.
Irving promised to perform there. When
he had finished the Bpeech In which he
made this announcement, the great Eng-

lish actor was applauded by the leaders
of his profession, who were present In
strong force, among them being Messrs.
Edward Terry, Lionel Drough and

- Horace Leonard.
During his address, Mr. Irving dilated

upon the Increasing need of places of
recreation for the masses, his remarks
upon this subject being vigorously ap-
plauded.

The Duke and Duchess of Connaught
were present at a performance tf the
"Masqueradcrs," at the St. James's
Theatre, yesterday.

"King Kodak," which wns produced
Iicri on Monday, IS classed by the critics
ns being "a disconnected play of the
American variety sort;" but the critics
L.--e unable to deny that It contains good
songs and dances and that It Is well
BlUged and acted. "King Kodak" "prom- -
livs to be popular. Mlns Kate Vaughan'B
tlanclng hts lost none of Its graci -- built

Is '.ess facile than formerly.
Mrs. Alexander's " Her Dearest Foe,"

which w is produced at a matinee, has
proved ti be n poor play.

Daly's Theatre has been ciowded
throughout the week, with enthusiastic
nudlences, " As You Like If being the
attraction

Mile. Vvette Qullbert, the French sing-

er, who has long been a great attraction
In Paris, Is to glvs un invitation matinee
at the Savoy Hotel on Monday next to
tho lirltlsh critic.) and theatre mnna-gei- s.

Mile. Qullbert saya thut there Is

nothing suesestlve In her songs or per- -
Sht Is Lilting London on a
only, but she has been

appear before several private
The French singer has

English and American
says that she will not uccept

an offer of the very
Iformancos. especially to cross the

year.
Income In Paris Is 250,000

and Princess of Wales and
of royalty. Including the

Duchess of Connaught, the
Duchess of York and the

Duchess of Teck, all the la-

dles In Spring toilets, paid a private
visit to the Royal Academy yesterday.
Blr Frederick Lelghton, President of the
Academy, escorted the royal visitors
through the galleries.

Tho boycotting which George Moore's
novel, "Esther Waters," hus received
from a certain library has elven that
book a splendid puff. Conan Doyle,
Archer, Sarah Grand and others have
taken up Mr. Moore's cause.

The performances of Verdi's "Fal-tafl- "

in Paris have been suspended,
owing to the Illness of M. Maurel.

James J, Corbett, the champion
and actor, Is becoming quite a

favorite with that portion of London
society which Is disposed to "lion hunt-
ing." He received during the week In-

vitations to dine with or take supper
'lth various smart clubs on Sunday.

H In addition, according to the wceklj
'Br V0rtlng papers, Mr. Corbett Is con- -

' ttantly overwhelmed with billet doux
mm sent to him by women who have seen
H bis performance.
H The future arrangements at the

Aquarium, where the May fair Is now
H In full swing, Include a pet dog show on

the Hth. 25th and 2Cth Inst., and a show
of collies on June G and the two follow- -
kg days. A coaching exhibition Is to

j M held from June 13 to July 17, tho pa- -
jroni Including tho Duke bf Wellington,

JH 1uke of Marlborough, the Earl of

fll S,"'BsbllI'y and Talbot, Lord Charles
IbsbI n

8fGri1' ,nmo' Oordon Uennett. A. G.'') "Mitt, President of the Philadelphia
Cm d Club; Axel Georgll,
'; JnlteJ States Vice-Cons- at Stock-,--

Mlm. and Folrman Rogers, New York
'" Unml club- -

vHr tn' nn'1 Mre' Clemcnt Bwtt Bave a
jr'1 delightful supper party ut the InnsjU !nc10llrt Hotel In commemoration of the

fl Tta,' ot 'heir wedding, whichtv"9 itn
Place m 8ttn Franelsco Just a year

fl tani
Th" """'a w""e only twelve In

' r,'r nni Included Henry Irvlag, J.
M JJ Too,. Oomyns Carr, Oscar Berlnger,
. v,. n1 lrs- - Jnlm Le Sage, Mr. and
(' ?!;, th "atton and Mrs. Morgan,
,

ln llonth's niece.
"' Mbl1" revlval of " M"iey.M which Is to
(iML Mtk '. 'MrB' Lelnham" at the ar- -

'I, FrihUJ," "ancrort w' puy'Laax
. i,'na John " w' " h

" cL .81r John Vcy.
. ' lai if ;I'ra,',,, eroslJy is relt retard,

"'""ohm Tre' nrransewenti for

i
the present seaon. He announced, some
time ago, that he Intended to give a
matinee of Red Hall," by Mrs. Oscar
lierlngcr, In nld of the Society of lirlt-
lsh Dramatic Art, but, so far, no defi-
nite arrangements have been mado for
the performance.

"A Modern Eve," by Malcolm Sala-mn-

the dramatic critic of the Sunday
Times and author of that charming
scries of sketches, "Woman, Through u
Man's Eyeglass," was also to have been
produced eaily In the season, but It has
now been postpeoned until the end of
May at the earliest.

The chief women's parts In "A Modern
Eve," when It tlnaly sees light, will bo
played by Mrs. IJeerbohm Tree, Miss
Lottie Vennc and Mrs. Dion IJouclcuult.

Mile. Nlnl "Patte en I'AIr," the dar-
ing Parisian dancer, and her clever
troupe, each member of which Is known
by the name ot a (lower, to wit. Eglan-
tine, &c have taken Ilrlghton by
Htorm. and are performing there to
crowded houses.

FEARS OF A RtSlNB IN INDIA.

Voiced in an Alarmist Article in

the London Spectator,

Next Thursday Is the Anniversary of
the Mcmorublc Mutiny.

(Djr Altoclltf J rrtu)
LONDON, May 5. The Spectator y

publishes an Alarmist article In regard
to India, and the possibility ot serious
trouble In that country.

The Spectator refers to the despatch
from Calcutta, published In The Times
on April 17, announcing that much ex-

citement prevailed In North Behar owing
to the fact that nil the mango trees In
several districts had bee'1 found smeared
with a mixture of mud and of the hairs
of some animal.

The ofllclnli wcr perplexed, some con-
sidering that the smearing of the trees
was a secret sign connected with the cow
protection movemnt, nnd this and other
movements going on In North Debar
disturbed and puzzled the Government
olllclals.

In Irs reference to the Times despatch,
the Spectator recalls that next Thurs-
day Is the anniversary of the Indian
Mutiny, and that this anniversary has
been preceded by a distribution of cnk'es
throughout Rehar and the Northwest

According to The Spectnor there Is
something stirring among the Nepaulese
priests, and It Is feared that It portends
another serious rUIng In India.

The rising, It It takes place, according
to The Spectator, will be due to the
disaffection which exists on account of
the rulings of the Opium Commission, in-

creased taxes, the cow question and other
matters which have caused deep mutter-Ing- s

among the populace.

MARSHAL-SHOOT- S MINER.

Atlncte from n Molt J'Vared nt
Mountain Iron, Minn.

(Dy AwocllltiJ PreM )

DULUTH, Minn., May A,
L. Free tried to suppress a slight dis-
turbance among some miners at Moun-
tain Iron last evening, when Mat Alson
threatened him with, a revolver. Free
promptly shot him In the abdomen and
he will probably die. Word was sent to the
strikers and a mob of 1D0 started for
Mountain Iron with the avowed inten-
tion of lynching Free. Sheriff Showey
ordered nut the militia, and they took
charge of Free and removed him from
the town. The strikers are very Indig-
nant over his escape.

The latest advices received here from
Mesaba Range were to the effect that
the additional force of mllltla reached
Mountain Iron ahead of the mob. Up to
midnight last night no trouble had oc-

curred. The strikers retired and camped
In the woods half n mile from Mountain
Iron.

The citizens have been terrorized by
shooting near the mobs' camp, and
fear an attack.

BABE'S BODY FOUND.

Left In llnndlc of tings In n
Tenrniut-!Ion- e.

The body of a newly born female
Infant, which the police believe wns
murdered, was discovered at 7.30 this
morning In the hallway of the live-sto-

tenement-hous- e 200 Chrystle street.
The bundle of rngs In which the child's

body was done up was laid Just Inside
the hall door against the wall. Any one
passing along the sidewalk could have
placed it there without detection. At
10.15 last night Janitor Herman hie
curried the bundle to the rear end of
the hull and left It. He had no sus-
picion as to what the bundle contained
until 7.30 this morning, when he opened
It nnd saw the body of the ch Id. He
notified Cnpt. Cartrlght, who will make
an Investigation. Tho Coroner lias
been notified.

Coming Hirnts.
lnttllutu of Arlltt Artlinm- - reunion, HO Wrt

Tnt)-lhlr- trt. tnl .vtnlnj
Flrtt Niral llttllon Liberty l'rty'i list

of 'Tlnafore L'p to Ilite" Ibla (veiling
t Ihe Minhittiu Athletic Chili Thellre
Annual picnic ot Iht Two YYIIItinu Aaiorlalicn

tnU erenlnf al Jonei'a Woodi Flity-ellbt- alreet
aid Alenue A

Welcome homo meeting lo leader C. II Yat-n-

evening at the Academy of Mualc.

An Equal Suffrage g will be beld la
Cooper I'nlon MonJay evening John Milton Cor-

nell will pre.Kle, anj addreatea will be made
liv Dr. John I" retera. Samuel Oomncra, Mra.
Slanton-lllan- Ur Kdwln O. Uollea. ftev, Ttoj,
Dueey. Henry Oeorge and othere.

Enwortu League, Chanter :.!' entertainment
Tueeday ettnlng ll Ihe Foreyth M. E. Church.

Hummer-nUbl- 'l (eetlval ot Ihe Oriole Social
Club, compo.e.1 ot A. 1VT. and JV. U Tel. em.
ployed. Tueadar cren at Lion Pars. One

Hundred and Tenia aire.; and Colurabue avenue.

William Kramer will celebrate, hli Ihlny.iliih
anni.eraarr aa proprietor of Ihe Atlantic Garden
Tueedai evening lth a gala concert and vaude-

ville performance.
The first aofial teailon of Potomac Tribe, No.

8I, Improved Order of Red Hen. will hi held
ilondir evening at tha lgim,, Klmwcod Hall.
til Colurabue avenue.

llrouklyn Hiindlcnp,
Th problem! el racing Hived with llarbacb's

Racing Dlgeau Ettryihlog rt'taled la Ue moat
inanaet, comparative alrli rt every

l Orooklm Handicap. Tba oaty book.
Jmh ilsJls U'r.J IwaluabU t. lb. rbllj
and racing ma. everywbere. a
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FOG HINDERS TRAFFIC
-- -

It Covers tho Middle Atlantic and
Now England Coasts.

Outgoing Steamships Delayed (or

Several Hours To-Da-

Ono Kerryhont Two Hours In Com-in- p

from IMitiul City.

One of the heaviest fogs of the season
overhung this city and vlnclnlty for
several hours this morning, nnd wub a
serluus hindrance to ferry tratllc and
outgoing ocean steamers.

At the Long Island City ferry only one
boat, the South Hiimpton, had arrived
at this side up to SO o'clock, She left
her dock on the other side at 7 o'clock,
but by the time the middle of the river
was reached, the fog was so dense that
the engines were stopped and the boat
allowed to drift.

She drifted down uder the bridge and
the passengers say objects could not be
Been twenty-liv- e feet away, The boat
finally reached her slip and anchored
across the bow of the Garden City,
where she was at 9 o'clock.

The Roosevelt Ferry suspended t radio
entirely between 7 and S o'clock, but
after the latter hour the boats ran with
reajonable regularity.

The Wall street ferry boats ran with-
out mishap of any sort, but the precau-
tion was tnken not to start a boat until
tho Incoming boat wns plainly sighted.
The Fulton ferry fared better than the
others, and ran all Its regular boats ex-
cept one.

The steamboat Richard Peck, of the
.New Haven line, which was due at G

o'clock, had not arrived at 9.30 o'clock.
The a Uourgogne, which was advertised

to sail at 2 o clock this morning, did not
start until 6 o'clock, and was compeller
to anchor Jut below Iberty Statue for
two hours and did not really get under
way until after 8 o'clock.

The Luranla, which was to sail for Liv-
erpool at G 30 o'clock this morning, did
not sail until 10.30 o'clock.

At Sandy Hook and (Quarantine noth-
ing could be made out a few feet from
the shore. No ocean steamers passed
either point, and it Is expected that
quite a number of them are off th bar
waiting for the fog to lift.

The Persian Monarch, which was float-
ed Inst evening, Is no doubt among the
number.

The American liner New York wus
due to arrive at an early hour this
rnornlnirc'AtlQ h(i will no doubt bo're- -
Jorted as sftan asfthe observer at Sandy

Is able to mhke out objects on the
water, Other steamers due to-d- are
the Amalrl from Hamburg, the City of
Rome and the Peruvian from Glasgow,
the Hnbana from Havana, the Olympla,
Wleland and Kdwln from Mediterranean
Sorts, the Greece from London, the

City from Swansea and the
Umbrla from Liverpool.

Weather Forecaster Dunn said this
morning:

"The fpg extends all over the Middle
Atlantic und Now England coasts. It
will probably disappear during the day.

"There was rain during the night In
Central Mississippi and Ohio Valley
States, and In the eWstern Lake re-
gion."

" 'Old Humidity,' about whose pranks
you newspaper men seem to delight to
write, Is doing unusually well y

and at 8 o'clock this morning was at 100
per cent. The wind Is light from the
south. The temperature here at 8
o'clock was Gl, at Chicago 02, and St.
Louis 04.

"The weather to-d- will be generally
fair, with fog. it Is likely to
be cloudy, with occasional showers, and
slightly warmer."

MAY BE FINED $1,000 EACH.

ClKar Firms Clinmed with Hrlng-lii- B

In Contriu'l l.nliorem.
Contract laborers are being dally

admitted to this country, notwithstand-
ing the efforts of the Ellis Island author-
ities to keep them out.

The courts of New Jersey and New
York are full of such cases, but It has
Deen difficult to secure a conviction.

Assistant Immigration Commlsslonei
McSweoney said y that he thought
a case which will come up In the United
States Circuit Court on Monday next.
would cast two cigar manufacturers of
this city 11,000 each. They are Selgas,
Nestal & Co.. 140 Rende street, and F.
Garcia & IJros., 80 Warren street.

In December last, the Ward line
line steamer Yucatan brought two Cu-
ban (Vgar-make- from Havana. They
were valentine Alvnres, thirty-thre- e

yeurs old, and Victor O. Amado, twenty-eig- ht

years old. They were detained ut
Kilts sllnnd as contract laborers and
taken before the Hoard of Special In-
quiry. In sworn affidavits they ac-
knowledged that they came to New
York under contract for the two Arms
mentioned.

Commissioner McSweeney thought the
better wuy to secure a conviction of the
firms who were violating the Contract
Labor law was to allow the men to land
und then arrest them while at work,
Accordingly they were permitted tocomo
In.

The Commissioner then wrote a letter
to Secretary Carlisle, setting forth the
facts and requesting nn order of arrest.
This the Secretary promptly forwarded,
and on Saturday last the men were
placed under arrest. They are now con-
fined at Kills Island, detained ns wit-
nesses to appear nt the trial against
their, employers. The authorities are
confluent of a conviction.

For Womnn's SuffrnKi- - In Knnsns.
fUy Aenccletod Preee )

KANSAS CITY, Mo., May 6. Suean II. Anthony,
Ttev. Anna Shaw, Lura M. John and aeveral other
leader of th woman' aufTrage movement, ad.
dreeaed a large audience In Kanaaa City, Kan.,
taat night. The meeting v.at the Inagurate of a
alx month, campaign to .enure an amendment to
tb Constltut'on ot Kanva giving women the
ami privilege of teh ballot aa the men.

Store llurnrd for Revenue.
(ny Anoclaicd Pre..)

PJllNCrrrOV, Ky May . W C. Parker,
leader of a gang of counterfeiter, arreated
at Salem, Ky., a few dax ago Two merchant.,
named Horg and Tlapbalei, turnlehed Information
agalnet blm, That night Iloyd't (tore "lib tbe
poatifflce we,, burned The neit nlgbt Frank
Wyatl's liable waa burned, and laat night a plot
to blow up naphalee'f etor. wae fruitratrd

(iov. Waller Mentioned for Ncmitor,
(lly Aeaocllted Preae.)

I'UEDM), Col., May I It la ttated that at tbe
meeting of the rcpull.t State Central Commi-
ttee, beld here tail tatarday. It wu agreed ibat
J, Warper Miller ibould recilv lb nomina-
tion for floTcnwr. d to' Wan fer lb
I'nlted start Smite, while Reprtecntatlva bell It
Ui bi oooUnaUd to aucce4 klaiatlC.

MOVING ON NEWARK.
--V

Fitzgerald's "Anny"vLeave3 Now

York in Martial Order.

Lieut. Swift Temporarily Deserts

and Travels by Train.

t
Sixteen Detectives Scattered Along

the Lino of March.

The Fitzgerald contingent of Coxey'n
army sturted from thlh.clty for Newark
ut 10 o'clock t,ils morning.'

At the lust moment Bunt, Ryrnes
granted the "army" a permit 1o march.

When Fitzgerald announced to the as-

sembled crowd nt the Labor Lyceum, t
East Fourth street, that they would ho
allowed to parade, with colors flying,
the men received It with a shout of Joy.

"Three cheers nnd a ger for Capt,
llyrnes!" Bang out "Ofd'Sport" Adams,
the

The permit called for only sixty men
nnd limited the route from 64 Eust
Fourth street to Second avenue, to
Twenty-secon- d street, thence to the
North River and tho ferry In Twenty-thir- d

street.
There were only fifty-on- e men In line.

Morrison I. Swift, Fitzgerald's lieuten-
ant, was not among them. He always
travels by rail. Wnen he rejoins thearmy in Newark, it Is stated on good
authority, he will deliver a speech which
he has prepnred, which will begin withthe words:

"Wo aro travel-staine- d nnd weary tol-
ler."

The other missing men we're said to be
lnld up for repairs, having collided with
too many schooners, it Is believed, while
cruising along the Rowery last night.

"Tho army never drinks," said "Old
Sport," apologetically, "but we are al-
lowed to take snifter Individually,"

Hy way of proof, he forthwith raised a
collection among tho newspaper men
present,, nnd gave a practical Illustration
of the difference between the army notdrinking collectively and yet drinking In-
dividually.

Ueforc meeting nt the Labor Lyceum,
In East Fourth street, the "army" gath-
ered In front of a platform at the Peo-
ple's party headquarters, SO East Tenthstreet, where they slept last night nnd
took their breakfast of beef stew,
coffee and bread and butter this morn-
ing.

Fltzgernld proposed that thanks be
voted to F. W. Mlllerithrough whose ef-
forts their stay In New.yorlc.-ha- beenrnano so pleasant. .

"I propose"thiinho thanks be votedto hte whole People's party of thiscity," shouted "Old Sport."
"And to Miller especially," shoutedanother voice. "

All except "Old Sport" voted affirm-atively. He shook his head thron tell-ingly, stamped his foot and waved hisarms, as he exclaimed
"I'm for collectivity, now and for nil

time. I bear no grudgo against Miller,
but I believe In solidarity."

He was told to shut up, but did soonly after Miller Invited him to take a
drink to show he harbored no resent-ment.

Policemen Iangmuth and Mayer, of theEaBt Fifth street station, marched In
advance of the "army." However, therewere sixteen detectives from headquar-
ters scattered along the line of marchfor action In case of an emergency.

Fitzgerald and Rernard Gannon wereat the head of the column. Immediately
behind them was "Old 8port," and be-
hind him werp John Hrown and Joe
Smith, each of whom carried on Ameri-can Hag.

There were only two amusing Inci-
dents along the way. One was when the" Black Maria" drove up abreast with
tho head of the army. The driver kept
up a running fire of comments on theCoxeyltes. who retorted by telling him:" Get Inside, where you belong."

The other Incident was when a henrse
drove past the hend of tho line andsomebody Invited "Old Sport" to step In.

"

Morrison's Men In Trenton, HI.
(tly Ataoclntel 1're.a )

TRENTON, III., May cn. Morrl-Bo- n

nd his 300 Coxeyit.Wi.rrved. In this
city at 1.15 o'clock "'last nlgilt,' having
mnrched from St. Louis, thirty miles
west of here, since Wednesday morning.
A band met the contingent on the out-
skirts of the city und escorted them to
a vacant lot, where they were fed by
tho authorities. The men all looked
fresh. Not a man has attempted to
break ranks, A mass meeting, wns

by Morrison Initvnjght. The
arjriy will leave for Curljlr. twenty
miles east, '
CoiiiiiioiiwtMili-r- a on Coxey'n Arrest.

(ny A.Moclatcd Preee.)
GUTHRIE. O. T May The Okla-nom- a

division of (he CornmontvVal httd
a grand rally last night.1 bout'ilfO sol-

diers were present. A rc'solutMfi wns
adopted deploring "the unlawful action
of the Washington authorities" In pre-
venting Coxey from speaking, and call-
ing for Immediate uctlon on the part of
Congress to bring n lawful Judgment
upon the parties, copr-erne- In tho al-
leged outritge,

Scattered Into Scjundu of Tramps.
(Ur A.aoolaled Preea.)

TACOMA.Wnsh., May The North-wester- n

Industrial army has developed
Into an unorganized body of trnmps.
They are scattered to the number of
about 600 between Ptiynllup and the
summit of the t'osciides, waiting for a
chance to sneak East on blind baggage
cars and brake beams.

I'rye' Army Will Iluve- - to Trump,
(lly A.vi.lated Prcea.)

INDIANAPOLIS, Mny Frye
announce his nrniy will start Sun-

day on foot for Dayton or Cincinnati,
All hope of n free lido has been aban-
doned. Tho provisions In tho camp aro
very low.

Order of Solon Offlrers Arrested,
(lly Aaaocllled Tieai )

PITTFIit'r.a, Way I. More charge of

hav been made agalnet membere of Ihe
Ordor of Solon. P F Heatty, Ihe

Secretary, and V Over, eiCnalrman of the Su-

preme Trii.teea. have been arreited chanted with
the imbeiilemiot ot nearly IT.IXW of tbe Koclely'
fund

Ilia Johnstown IMiint lo llrmime,
(fly Aeeoclatcd I'rcee I

JOHNSTOWN, Pa., May J. Many itepartraenti
o Ibe Cambria Iron Compuy will reiume opera-

tion on Monday morning next, Th worka an
expected lo run quit full aal If such U.iae cat.
nearly .W men will U employed.

MnS.DEWDLFWfirJTS DIVORCE

Her Husband Installed Mrs. Grace

Qottbold in Her Flaoe.

Tnppun RcHJdrnts Thrjyten.tjvltlio
lawyer with Tnr nhil Feathers.

As a result of last Sunday night's dis-
closures in the De Wolf residence at
Tappan, N. V., Mrs. Pcer De Wolf will
next week Institute divorce proceedings
In the New eJrsoy Chancery Court
against her husband, Peter De Wolf, a
lnwyer In the Uennett Rulldlng, 90 Nas-
sau street, this city, and In the New
York courts a suit against Mrs. Grace
Gotthold to recover damages for the
alienation of her husband's affections.

According to Lawyer William L. Mel-bo-

of 35 Broadway, De Wolf has for
the past three years been Infatuated
with Mrs. Gotthold, who Is the wife of
Eugene Gotthold, a travelling agent for
M. Grossman & Sons, of 1S3 Canal street.
He says they have occupied different
residences together In this city, and
nre now living under the names of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Conklln, on the
second-stor- y flat of 10G Eighth avenue.

Under some pretext De Wolf Induces
his wife to leave Mr. Tappner"s residence
last Sunday and Installed Mrs. Gott-
hold there. Mrs. De Wolf returned sud-
denly to find her place usurped.

The notoriety of De Wolfs relations
with Mrs. Gotthold Induced th resl
dents of Tappan to form a vigilance
committee, who last Friday warned
De Wolf to leave the place In five hours
under penalty of being tar and feath-
ered.

De Wolf and his companion laughed
at the Committee, buj. when prepara-
tions were begun for the tarring pro-
cess, De Wolf's brother John smuggled
Peter nnd Grace out on nn early train.

Hefore they left, however, the village
constable, Mrs. De Wolf nnd some of
her friends, Interviewed De Wolf and
Grace. Mrs. Gotthold flourished one re-
volver and De Wolf two, and Invited tho
constable and party to come on. The
Invitation wns not accepted.

Lawyer Mel brook snl.l y to an
"Evening World" reporter:

"ll the divorce proceedings we shall
ni,me six two of whom
arc coubrettes In local theatrical com-
panies. We could name thirty

If necessary
" De Wolf Is simply Infatuated with

this Mrs. Gotthold, uhn has n peculiar
hold on him. Personally De Wolf Is a
good man, nnd If he were flee from Ihe
woman would return to his wife. Do
Wolf Is thirty-seve- n years of uge nnd
has an Income of nlMtit JO.fun a year. For
tho past three years Mrs. Gotthold has
had most of this.

"Mrs. Gotthold li still married to her
husband. Eugene Gotthold. but they live
apart. Gotthold allows her $21 a week
and she makes a Joint purse of It with
Do Wolf, We have Incontrovertible
proof ngalnst De Wolf "

Mrs. De Wolf Is the dnugter of Orrln
Crosby, of Greene County, N. Y who
Is on of the wealthiest men In the
county. De Wolf, In turn, charge Ills
wife with Infidelity, and names several
Rockland County olllclals ns

The name "Conklln" Is on tho door-plnt- e

at lOfi Eighth avenue, but when
an "Evening World" reporter called
there this morning he was told by n
servant girl that lioth "Mr. and Mrs.
Conklln" were out, and she did not
know when they would return.

Snnuenslrnhl MnLen u llenlnl,
Abraham Sonnenalrahl, eighteen yeara old. eon

of Mre Sarali sonnenstranl, of lei ft)ron etreel
lliooklyn, who wae arreited a week ago on a
charge of Intoxication and dlacbarged tbe follow,
log morning, denlee Ihe etor ghen out by tho
police that he confeeaed fo Kir Mar.bal Lewie
that he had etarted the Are In hie mother'a etahte
by accidentally npeettlng a lamp Ronnenetrahl
declare, that It wa he, end not th polir v. ho
hclp'd to reacue the horee and eaved other prop-
erty from being deelreyed

p

llnatoti Sinn J urn pa lo Dentil.
Illy Aeeoclatcd PreM )

IIOSTON Uai i Herman Miller a roung n

'Igarmaker dellbrately Jumped to death
fron Ihe fifth loor of ihe cigar f.'tory al Hill-ma-

and Endlcott etreeta )eelerdv ft climbed
over Ihe fenc toparatlng Ihe eliafl trom th
real of th building and Jumped lo th baaement

DULL DAY ON 'CHANGE.

Muurnr the Only Prominent Frnlnre
of Trnillnif.

Extreme dulness prevailed at tho
Stork Exchange In the eurly trading

Sugar was rather more prom-

inent than the rest, first declining 1, to
10S1-'.- ', and later recovering to 1091--

The other Industrials were devoid of
feature. -
T.oulsvillo &. Nushvllle opetfedtirn-'- S at

44 In sympathy wlih London, n

rose 8 to 79 Rock. Island 8

to 69 and Malntnba 1 to HIT, Hocking
Valley fell 1 to 17.

A number of prominent stocks were
not traded In nt nil during the first hour,
and the Exchange had n midsummer
appearance, many traders having ab-
sented themselves from the Street owing
to the belief that the short session would
be a dull one.

Tho steamship Normannla, which ar-
rived yesterday, brought fltGOO silver
bars, consigned to the Hamburg-America- n

Packet Company.
The following shows Ihe changes of

the associated banks during the past
week:

Loans, Increase, H.W.BOO; Specie, In-
crease, tG14,b00; legnl tinders, decrease,
114, MX); Deposits, Increase. 14,840,400; cir-
culation, decrease, HI, TOO; reserve, de-
crease, 1609,800.

The banks now hold tS2,80S,lM In ex-
cess of legal requirements.

SEVERE STORM IN' KANSAS.

Several Persons Injured, Cnltle
Killed nml Crops Ruined.

(ny Aumclated Preea )

READING, Run., May 6. The central
portion of Lyon County nnd the south-
ern section of Osogo County were visited
by a terrible storm last night, A water
spout broke, flooding the country and
ruining crops. The devntutlon was

by an unparalleled hull storm.
The rain froze as It fell, klllirlg cattle
and ruining crops. In this town every
window pane was shattered, and the
same destruction Is reported from
Olivet, In Osage County.

It Is Impossible now to estlmnte the
amount of damage done, but many re-
ports have been received to the effect
that many persons have been Injured
by the torrents of Ice anil water and
falling buildings. Several persons were
seriously hurt at Olivet.

THIEVES AS INSPECTORS.

Under Pretense of Exiimliilnir.
I'lumlilnar They lloli Hoimee),

The two young men who have been
reaping a harvlu of Jewelry and money
from credulous housekeepers by repre-
senting themselves ns Inspectors sent
by the City Works Department to ex-

amine the plumbing, turned up In Ilroo
amine the plumbing, turned up In
llrooklyn again this morning

They culled nt tho residence of Mrs.
Mary A. Ilurroughs, K2 Greene avenue,
and were left alone III the kitchen.
They sneaked upstairs to the third floor
ransacked a bureau, getting auuy with
Jewelry worth JW.

Mrs. F. Ilrldges, of M0 Stuyvesant av-
enue, was victimised In the same man-
ner. She lost J25 In money.

Kiilnlly llurnrd liy lleuilne.
(Py Aaaolated Tries. )

STItACUSE. N Y May 6 - While John C
pear, wh'i I. employed In Peoe'a drug etore.
waa engaged In mixing henilne laat nlrht the
liquid raualit Are front an overturned tamp anl
exploded lAar naa terribly injured and I. ex-

pected to die The blaie wae extlnguUhed after
a hard tight hy the fremen who were In enn
alant danger from exploding oil l.nr Id 000

OVERCOATS THEIR GAIU.E.

Two Men Charged with Stealing
from Harlem Churches.

Mnny Victims Call M- - tho Harlem
Court to Identify Them.

Eugene Renard, a cook, twenty-thre- e

years old, and Philip Young, a wallet,
twenty-eigh- t years old, both of ISO East
One Hundred and Twenty-thir- d street,
were arraigned In Harlem Police Court

. y ehurged with having stolen over-
coats from several Harlem churches.

I Fot some months past hats, over--I
coats and ladles' wraps have been stolen
from churches In Hnrlem, and up to
last evenlg no trace of the robbers had
been discovered.

Last night a reception was held In the
basement ot the Second Collegiate
Church, nt One Hundred and Twenty-thir- d

street and Lenox avenur. Nine
overcoats have been stolen from this
church. Dr. Harsha, the pastor, said
Kenard and Young acted In a sus-
picious manner. He called In Police-
man Lynch, ur the West On Hundred
and Twenty-fift- h street station, who
wntched the movements of the two men.

lie saw Renard enter the ladles' cloak
room und arrested him. Young wus
found In a dark corner of the basement,
and was also placed under arrest.

In court y members of the Un-
itarian Church, at One Hundred and
Tuenty-flrs- t street and Lenox avenue,
told Justice Hlmms that on March 2
they saw Young enter the church with-
out nn overcoat und leave with a IK-co-

belonging to a wealthy member of
the church. Young was held In 11,000
ball for trial, and Renard was remanded
until Monday.

Ten overcoats have been stolen from
St. Andrew's Church, ut One Hundred

'and Twenty-sevent- h street and Flflh
avenue. The Rnptlst Church, at One
Hundred and Twenty-sixt- h street and
Fifth avenue, nnd the First Collegiate
Church, r.t One Hundred and Twenty-thir- d

street nnd .Silvan Place, Ule also
losers. Several coats have also been
stolen from the Y M, C A., at One
Hundred and Twenty-fift- h street and
Fifth avenue. Hecretnry Frank Harris-ter- ,

who was In court fulled,
however, to Identify the prisoners as
the men who were suspected of having
committed the thefts.

HONESTY IS EPIDEMIC.

New York Policemen Find Money
nnd Jewelry, nml limit uu (irt-- I
tlnic OunrrN.

WJth all the chnrges of blackmjll and
extortion that nre made from time to
time ngnln.st prominent members of the
Municipal Police force. It must be ad-

mitted that the rank and file huVu shon
signs recently of incut scrupulous hon-
esty.

I Only lait week a policeman found some
mone In an envelope In the rear of the

(Jury-bo- x In tile Tweed Cotict-lluut- nnd
turned It ovn to the property clerk nt

'Police lleiidiiiarters, but even
more startling occurrences arc reporti-d- .

("apt. Tom Rellly's East Fifty-fir-

at re l police, are feverishly awaiting n
owner for a gold badge.
with ihe Inscription "S. S. and N. Y,"
which whs picked up 111 Ihe street by one
of their number

Hut lo a member of Capt Pickett's
East Eighty-eight- h spuad must be
awarded the biscuit, lie found a lone,
ownerless (10 bill on the street yesterday,
nnd forthwith hied him to the station-hous- e

where he reported his find. de.
posited It with the sergeant In charge
and even expiessed a desire that the
owner might show up and claim Ills
droes.

Meanwhile the I.now Committee Is
preparing to again probe the police for
existing anJ past crookedness und dis-
honesty

I'nasrnicern for Europe,
The outgoing licet of traniatlantlc lloerj to-

day carrle large numbera of paeaenger Th
Lucanla had tbe famoue aongblrda. Mm Nor-

dic and Mine. Scalcbt, aboard, aud othor on th
Lucanla' Met were the Vtry Hev f)r, James
llughea. Or, Dcrnard Hughe. Mr. W. K, Thorn
and Mr Thorn, and Mr. anl Mr. Jobs U. Treror.
On ih Odiirgoin waa that llrclr Parlilta cban-ontt-

Arroand d'Ary. U. P. Prennlg. I'nited
stalea lo Java, and Mr. Drenilg,
aad Mlaa belli Lgnne Uatbtcum.

.'&jLi&Jf&- - tsjWJLL'lyi'-- - MS ' Tjjlfijj'iifi

MANY LIVES IN PERIL. I'9Greenwich StreetVTenoment-Hous- o , iH
Likely to Collapse efl

Front Wall Bulges Out and Shakos Ifl
When L" Trains Pass. jfl

Seaaaaal
'3aaBeai

TIioiirIi Alive, to tho ImiKcr, Tenants kjH
Arc Loath to Leave. l

S'x families, comprising about thirty '

people, hac for some days been living , cHvirtually In the shadow of death In the 1H
condemned four-stor- y tenement-hous- e . 'iHat ion Greenwich street. 51Strange to suy, although they fully Vat!
renllred their danger, they have, con- - mtinned to llie In a death-tra- p and even ''munow, when a tnnly warning has been "VHgiven them by the Department of Build? llHIng Inspection, they nre grumbling nt' 'I'jH
the prospeot of having to leave the tot- - SiHtvrlng pile. H

The building Is owned by the estate 1Hof Oda Duffy, who for years kept a little
clothing store on the ground floor. It Agassi
Is fully eighty years old, nnd fifteen .vttHyears ago began lo show signs of weak- - 'tHness. i(H

Numerous complaints have been en- - ''(ibbbb!
teretl by tho tennnts In the neighbor- - f
hodd, and several d av.empta AH
have been made to prop up the lam-- vVH
shackle affair. The building Is what Is y7M
known as u "fulse. front," that Is the vjafM
front wall Is of brick, while the sides iHnml rear are of wood. :ssssl

To-da- y the north half of the front Hwall bulges outward fully ten Inches at . ':JJie top. and every train that passes on !the Ninth Avenue Elevated road sends 'VaSBBSia tremoi through the shaky pile end .?9Hthreatens lo send the- - whole mas-o- t VHbrick and mortar pitching forward on . 'mmthe hends of passers-b- y and the Ele- - 'tssssivoted struciiir..-:,.,-
, mM

.Inside the bulIuTng the state, of affairs ,
1 still more nlurmlng. OnlngMo the oMbulging of the front wall the endis of the v aifloor beun.s or. the upjier floors have' Assssi
been pulled partly out of their resting fmUMplaces, and the warped wnlls and crooked ''Jlasai
ceilings show how the building has beenracked by the settling of the founda- - i 'aaasl
tlons nnd swavlng of the walls. "Msbbb

This state of nffalrs might have con- -
tlnued nldeflnltely If Shoemaker Henry 'ssssl
Merten. who has a shop In thp-bas- e- .Hment, had not been served with a dls- - fHpossess wnrrnnt yesterday. --bsssai

Merten's Ire was nrnused and he sent ,Hwool to the Inspector of Hulldlhcs that , VaBthey would see something Interesting If &MWthey come to 105 Greenwich street. , ftlAn Inspector came around late yes- - ' ssslterday afternoon. It look but n glance 'Hto tell him that many lives were In dan- - tjMUm
Kr.

He hurried nround to the Church street tSstation and nuked that the police notify
the tenants that the house might come Haass!
tumbling about their ears at any mo-- wment i'ilA policeman was sent to apprise the C'sssi
tenftntri of their danger and was ordered sbbbI
to stand watch until a more careful ex- - 'joB
amlnatlon could be made by the Build- - lBIng Department. - tWM

M. F. Cussack. of 20C President street, 2jM
Urookljn. executor of the Oda Duffy es- - mttate. was notified of the condition of ,"Hthings. Mr. Cussack got over from , MWUllrooklyn about 0 o'clock this morning .'1WM
and took u look around. He laughed VHwhen nn "Evening World" reporter Vaossl
naked him why the building had been aflallowed to stand so long. rtdsssa"Whv. there Isn't any great danger. I "isssai
guess," said he. "That bulge In the TMfront wall has been there several years, WI
and the props between the south wall ','

and No. 10.1 have been there for fifteen 2saaai
years at least." 'MMSam of the neighboring tenants de- - fsssl
claic that wUhln the last few days the vHfront wall has started outward another ftsssi
Inch at lean. They luve been In mortal sHfear, they say, ot passing In front of the sssl
house .vlMt. Cusonck ald y that he sup- - 'ufaB
lused If the building Inspectors ordered 'HIthe tenams tu get out they would have ilmM
to go. Merten, the shoemaker, will have Sto leave anyway, jHI

Police Capt O'Connor sent word to the iMWRulldlng Department to send another In- - fllrpectur to look ut the building and settle y'H
the matter at once. ?!MMt

The Elevated Railroad people have JHordered a gang of men to, hold them- - 'a?H
selves In readiness" to clenr the. tracks ?SB
of the debris, should the front wall AATJ
drop out ?

At noon a crowd of women, who live '"iU
In the house, congregated In front of Vji
the door bewailing their fate nt having ilto move. iM

BRUDER HANGS HIMSELF,, M
"I tinIlls llody round Sxtlnnlne ns a, jj

Pendulum. fl
The body of Joseph Rruder, a carpen- - 5B

ter, fifty-fiv- e years old, and a widower, vl&fl
was found hanging nt ntiout 7 o'clock J
this morning in the hallway of the rear $
tenement nt 127 West Fourth street, ,

where he lived ulone. "km
lie had committed suicide by attach-- 'M

Ing u rope to a gas pipe and then hang- - i(M
Ing himself. When discovered by a man MIn the house llruder's body was swing- - jsIng slightly to nnd fro. !

It Is said thut llruder had been drink- - j&t
Ing u great deal of late, nnd thtt he 'imcame In last night Intoxicated. SjcF

The police of the Mercer street sta- - .tKj)
lion took charge of the body nnd have Ifnotified the Coroner. 911

SHOT HIMSELF IN CHURCH. S
A Loi - Slelc Lnrrreiu'e Man At-- swfl

tempt Suicide. tffi
(Py AeaoclatM rrc ) 'fhi

LAWRENCE. Mass., May 6. Charles $
O, Goldsmith, aged twenty-one- , aon of yj
Dr, Goldsmith, ot Methuen, attempted 'bM
suicide by shooting himself nt the Con- - YMgrrgallonal Church last night Gold- - M
smith, during the services, nroso from tfm
his seat and on reaching tho entrance fmm
turned a revolver upon himself nnd fired. Sl

The bullet entered the right cheek. jAj
passed through the mouth and struck Vj
the wall. Physicians tho wound Is tJJnot fatal. Disappointment In lov U C'm
said lo be the cause, Am


